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POPE A\D McrLELLAX,
Theliide of a rhinoceros is not easily

pierced. The mind of a McClellan wor-
shipperis inaccessible to any of the ordin-
ary mentalprocesses that would convince
a judgment of average fairness. No
amount -ofreasoning or evidence isof the
slightest avail The hide is impenetrable.
,We propose now, in view of this state of
-things, to furnish these gentlemen who arc

'Waiting for the facts, with a weapon so
tranebant as easily to pierce tho thickest
armor of their scepticism, and let in a
floodofdaylight on their cultivated dark-
ness. General McClellan prefaced his
Report ofthe AntielamCampaign by stat-
ingthat,

“The troops composing the army ofthePotomao
were meanwhileordered forward to reinforce tho
army under Gen. Pop*. So'completely was this
order carriedout, that on the SOth of August I bad
remaining under mjcomraautl only a camp guard
of aDbut onehundred men. Everything else had
been sent to reinforce Qvn. Pope. In addition, Iexhausted nllthe means utmy disposal to forwardsupplies to that officer, my owu headquarter teamseven being used for that purpose.”

Is this true; or is it a delusion and a
snare? Did Gen. McClellan really send
troops and rationk to Gen. Pope in his
sore distress? Did he send them; know-
ing orexpecting them to reach him ? Did
he desire that they should reach him?
Now, we shall not answer these vital
questionswith the testimonyof Gen. Pope,
orof anylife army; nor shall we answer
them with the Inexorable array of facts
and crushing logic of the Committee on
the Conduct of the War. We propose
simply that Gen. McClellan speak-
ing in Ms official dispatches, shallreply to
them: On the37th of August, 1862, Gen.
Pope, in compliancewith Ms instructions,
alter fighting the enemy five days on the
Upper Rappahannock, fell back towards
Washington. Halleck, who knew tho en-
tire rebel army was upon him, had prom-
misedheavyreinforcementsfrom the army
of the Potomac. Upon their reacMng
Pope depended the safety of his (Pope’s)
army, and perhaps Washington. No one
was more keenly,alive than Gen. Halleck
to the importance of strengtheningPope,
and accordinglyon the morning ofAugust
27th, 1863, he telegraphed to Gen.McCJcl-
Jan tohave Franklin's corps inarchin the
direction of Manassas as soon as possible.

Theorder is clear and defimte. Ifit
had been obeyed, Jackson’s forces,5 de-
feated anddriven by Pope, on the 27th,
would have been metnear Centrqvillc, the
next afternoon, by Franklin, and crashed I
Now seewithwhat Fertility ofdevice, prodi-
gality of invention and coolness of assump-
tion—withwhatunyielding tenacity,shame-
lessprevarication andrank insubordination
—Gen. McClellan carried out Ms steadfast
purpose, that Popeshouldnot have a man
•of these reinforcements—not an ounce of
powder,not aloafofbread; andlhat withMs
•extenuated force of less than 40,000, strug-
glingin a deathgrapplewith that samerebel
army that had discomfitted McClellan’s
150,000,he might be left to get out of his

.scrape. This choice phraseology, we has-
ten toremark, is not ours,but that of Gen.
3lcClellan, who proposes to the President,
*l to leave Pope to get out of his scrape.11

Plain enoughwas Haheck’s order, yet it
was never executed. Thus it fell out. At
10:40McClellan replied'thathe had sent
orders to Franklin (not to march, but) to
prepare to march, and to repair to Alexan-
dria in person, to inform him as to his
means of transportation. Singular, that,
in order thatFranklin should march with
his corps, he should begin by leaving it!
Was there no quartermaster to attend to
transportation? #At 12 m., Hallcck tele-
graphed toMcClellan, “Franklin’s corps
shouldmove out by forced marches, carry-
ing three or fourday’sprovisions,”to winch
McClellan replies that Franklin had gone
to Washington, and that his aid gave the
order to the next in rank; and later, that
“Franklin’sartilleiy had no horses.”

“Will it not be well to pnsh Sumner’s corps here
by wateras rapidly as possible, to make immedi-
ate arrangements forplacing the works in front ofWashington in an efficient condition of defence
I have no means ofknowing the enemy’s force be-
tween Pope and ourselves. Can Franklin, without

‘ his artillery or cavalry, effect any useful purpose In
front? Should not Burnside at once take steps toevacuateFalmouth and Acquit, and at the same
time cover the retreat of any ofPope’s troops who
jv.iy fall back in tliat direction? Ido not see that
v.-e have force enough on hand to forma connection
with Pope, whose exact position we do not know.
A * wc safe in the direction of the valley

True to himself,and sensible to the last!
Si-y in the works—the front is. a danger-
ous place! Sitting at the feet of such, a
Gamaliel, is it at all strange that Porter
learned to say, as he toldMcDowell,point-
ing to the enemy, “We cannotgo in there
wr.Uontgetting into a fight” And so the

■2 VHi ofAugustpassed away, and brought
p. enoreinforcements.

. corsr 28.—0n the morning of the 28th
Tlisi’.ecktelegraphed directly to Franklin;

•‘On parting with Gen. McClellan, about two
o' '.:'k this morning it was understood that von
■v-io to move with yonr corps to-dar toward
iv.; t aasas Junction, to drive the enemy ‘from ther -‘1 oad. I bare justlearned that the General has
; ictimiod to Alexandria. If you hare not re-
<:i* ed bin order, act on this.*’

It 1:03, McClellan, not Franklin, an*
svered;.

-Your dispatch to Franklin received. I have
1 *cn doing all’posslblc to hurry artillery and cav-
jtliy. The momentFranklin canbe started with a
reasonable amount of artillery he shall go. • •

• • • • Please see Barnard, and he
anre the works toward Chain Bridge are perfectlysecure. Hook npon those works,rspccialtv Ethaa

• Allenand Marry, os of the first importance*.' 1 ;

Still harping on my daughter. “Be sure
the worksare perfectlysecurer At 3=30
p. m., Halleck becomes impatient, and tel-

' egraphs AlcClellan;
‘•Not amoment must belost in pushing as largo

a force as possible toward Manassas, so s» to com-
municate with Pope before the enemy is rein-
forced.”

The daywears away, and still Franklin
docs not move; so at S;4O Halleck,’more
impatient, decided and imperative, tells
McClellan,

There mht-the no further delay in movlngFrank-
lin's corpt* towards Manassas;* they must go to-morrow morning, ready or not ready. Ifwe delay
100 long togetready there will be no necessity to
go at all. forPope will dtherbe defeated or victo-
rious withoutour aid. Ifthere Is a want of wn.-ons
the men mut-tcarry provisions with them till thewagons can come to their relief.

Towhich McClellan replies at 10 r. ii.
<l Tonr dispatch received. Franklin's corps has

been ordered to march at 6 o’clock to morrowmorning. Sumner has about 14,000Infantry, with-
out cavalry or artillery here.”

And 6o Gen. Pope is left to getout.pfhis
scrape. Gens. McClellan and Franklin
sleep comfortably -within snug quarters,
and the 28th of August, 1802, passes into
history.

August 29.—At 10:30 Gen. McClellan
resumes the chaunt of his -well worn re-
frain,his campaign Kurie Eleison, *• What
shall be done?” Pope at that moment
was not asking such questions; he was up
and doing I « What shall be done?” Only
to think of those horrid rebels “offering
strong resistance** to Franklin I Heavens!
Gen. Halleck this is not what I. intended
my army fori Strongresistancet! Good
God, sir, somebody will surely get killed,
and you arc not so nnreosonablc'as to sup-
pose that I am going to sacrificemy future
-voters to save John Pope and my
country, he would haveadded, “but amen
stuck in his throat.” But with what
matchless coolness he tells Halleck thatall
his promises throughout the two previous
days to send Franklin forward were un-
varnished falsehoods 1 “1 fhoulinot hate
moved him but for your pressing orders of
last night/" But at 12 m. Major General
McClellan telegraphs Halleck, and now,
pious reader, restrain yourprofanity:
. ‘‘Jpo ytmia-lebibe movement ofFfantlin'i corps1° n .e,~..1* without resarre ammunitionand wttbout transportation/*

Tray notice the statement, thatFranklin
ia -without transportation. A little later,
he asks ‘ Halleck, “Herr far .do you -wish
this force to advanceS” At 3p. tn., Gen.
Halleck, whomust certainlypossess an an-
gelic disposition, musters nerve to tell the
XoungNapoleon:
'“Iwant Franklin's corps to go far enough toflnd out something about the enemy, iVrbapt he

ynay get such Information at Anandslea* to pro-
■> cut Diicolne further; otherwise, be will push da‘toward ram»x. Try to pet something from dl* 1•.actionof Jian&SMi.either by telegrams or through
Tranklin'e scouta. Onr people mutt more more
-fctlrelr, and find out where the enemy is. lastrired of gneases.” j

“ Our yeople mustfind out i chore the ene-
my ieV' During theentire days of August
29th and pOth, the thundersof nearly three
liundred pieces of artillery ’shook the
ground under McCleHan’s feet. There is
sne grand,overruling and guiding military
ji.iintiple that oTenidcs convicting orders

| or supplies their total absence. It is tho
i Napoleonic maxim—“3larch to the sound
■ of the cannon.” The neglect of it by
j Grouchy, cost the Emperor 'Waterloo. Has

I this maxim never been heard of by Mc-
Clellan?

And now we arc about to present the
most remarkable—we weigh and empha-
size the words—the most remarkable dis-
patch ever framed by man wearing a sol-
diers uniform! We pause a moment be-
fore doingit, that our readers may prepare
for a sensation at once novel andpainful—-
a pang ofshame for our countryand our
humanity—a feelipg of profound horror
and contempt for theman who could per-
petrate it. At 2:45 p. m., Gen. SlcClellan,in answer to a dispatch from the President
asking, “What news from direction of Ma-
nassas Junction?’ telegraphed— 1

Thelaet neweI received from the direction oflUßieeae was from stragglers, to the effect thatthe enemywere eracnatingCentrerlilcand retiring
toward Thoroughfare Gap. This is, by no meantreliable. lam clcarthat one oftwo courses shouldbeadopted; First—To concentrate all ouravaUa-ble forces toopen communication withPope. Sec-ond— Toleate Pops toget eul of hi* rcrapt, and atoucentu all means to make tho Capitol perfectly»afc. No middle courge willnow answer. Tell me
what you wish me to do. and I will do all in'mypower to accomplish it. I wish to know what my
orders and authority are. I ask. for nothing, but
will ob«y whatever orders yon give. I only ask a
prompt decision, that I may or once gire the neces-
sary orders. It will not do to delay longer.' 1

Comment there can be none. . Nothing
short of the power of a Macauley would
avail here, to do this infamy justice. And
we can only feebly indicate—pointing to
the“bad eminence” on which it stands—-
themore striking points of Us wickedness.
The man is satisfied—for what he hopes
he wouldfain believe—that Pope is orwill
be defeated. He suggests two courses,
which, after all, are substantially one and
the same, for he well knows that Lee’s
junctionwith Jacksonis certain. Hecon
trust Porter for that. In either case,
he is sure uio leave Pope to get out of
Jusscraps?' ; Instead oftheword “capital,’

read George 33. McClellan,the only capital
of Interest to him. “No middle course
will now answer.” Ghastly work as it is,
one cannot but smile at this!

And now read the remaining portion in
the light ofthe previous two days’ dis-
patches—it is sublimein its impudence.

But what“scrape” of his own was Pope
to get out of? Let us see. Is he a deserter,
a straggler, or some incompetent soldier
who has rushed into difficulty without or
against orders? How came ha where he
is? Thus; With a small army of 35,000,
he threw himself down on the Rapidim—-
into the heart of the enemy, tearing at Ms
veiy vitals—tocompel Mm toloose Mshold
on the once noble and dispirited army of
the Potomac. He'did it. McClellan’s ar-
my of 91,000 effective troops was freed:
The entire rebel force was precipitated on
the devotedPope.Hefoughtthemforseven-
teen days in seven large battles, and skir-
mishes innumerable,andwithbutsmall aid
oftroops and foodfor Msstarving menand
horses, would have strangled the rebellion
at Manassas. He was denied men, rations
and forage. Now we see. That was the
“scrape” Pope was left to get out of! ‘

At 7:50 p. m. Hallcck discovering that
Franklin still loiters, tells McClellan,

“Yonwill immediately send construction train
and guards to repair railroad to Mananas. Let
there he po delay in this. I have just been told
that Franklin's corps stopped at Anandale, and
that he was this evening in Alexandria. This is
tdlcontrary to tny orders Investigate and report
the fact of this disobedience. That corps nmst
push forward,as I directed, to protectthe railroad
and open our communication with Manassas.”

And onehour afterward is answered by
him. • '

“It was not safe for Franklin to move beyond
Anandale, under the circumstances until wc knew
what wasat Vienna. Gen. Franklin remained here
until about i p m., endeavoring to arrange forsupplies for his command. I am* responsible for
both these circumstances, and do not sec that
cither was in disobedience to your orders. Flense
give distinct orders in reference to Franklin’smovements of to-morrow.”

And then, placidly, ]with on air of in
iured innocence,
In regard to to-morrow’s movementsI desire de-

finite Instructions, as it Is not agreeable to mo to
be accused of disobeyingorders, when I have sim-ply exsrclaed the discretionyou committed to me.”

At ten that night, he advises Hallcck
thathe has a dispatch from Franklin, stat-
ing that Pope is very short ofprovisions,and
the country will not support Mm.

And so closedFriday, Aug. 29th.- Pope
hadtoughttherebel army all that day,had
driven themin defeat, and, with any one ot
the corps of Franklin, Sumner, Cos or
Couch, would have crushed it the nest
morning. But Franklin, ordered to move
on the 27th, withhut twenty-four milesbe-
tween him and the battlefield, had, at the
end of the forty-eight hours, advanced sis
miles! We know of Western regiments»
who hearing, thirty miles ofl, the thunders
of Shiloh, stopped not to ask about trans-
portation, but rushed forward, and were
grapplingwith the foe in twenty hours I
but let us seek a moment’s repose and
strength in the words of a man and a sol-
dier.

Gen. Pope telegraphs Gen. Halleck Aug.
30; 5 a. m.,

•*1 thing yonhad better send Franklin's, Cox’s
and Sturgis* regiments to Ontreville, as also fo-
rageand subsistence. Irecciveda note this morn-
ing from Gen. Franklin, written by order of Qen.
McClellan,raying that iragon* anti ears icould be
faded and *ent in Fairfax Station at goon a* /

ituuld tend a cavalry escort/oMexamiria to bring
themnut. Such a irhen .1 lc.rar,driai</nU
of troop*. and tre lighting the enemy, needs no com-
ment. ' Will yon have these supplies sent, without
the lca»t delay, to Centreriilc? * i

Note that ho now had a certainly, por-
ter would fail him. Neither Sumner,
Franklin, Cox, Sturgis nor Couch were up.
Bis men and horses were starving, and. he
hud McClellan’s assurance that he woidd
sendhim norelief. Lee had joinedJackson.
The bloody struggle of the previous day
was to he renewed with thinned ranks
against superior forces. Self-reliant and
possessed,calm and measured, he means to
fight, and, in advance, is confident ofhis
position after the battle. He would hold
his ground but could notpursue the ene-
my if victorious. ''Harethese supplies sent
to Gentrctille/” -

*
•

Saturday, Arc. 30th.—And yet there
was time, when, at 9:40, Halleck tele-
graphed McClellan;

means" satisfied with Gen, Frank-
lin's march of yesterday, considering the circum-
stances of the case lie was very wrong In stop-
ping at Anandnle. Moreover, I learned lust night
that the Quartermaster’s Department could have
given him plenty of transportation, if ho had ap-
plied forIt.any time since his arrival at Alexan-
dria. lie knew the Importance of opening com-
munication with Gen. rope's army, and should
have acted more promptly. ’

On the 27th, McClellan makes Franklin
leavehis corps tocome toAlexandria,in or-
dcrthathe,McClellan,mayinformhim as to
his means of transportation. On the 23th,
he says Franklin is withouttransportation;
and now it appears, from liigli and indis-
putable authority, that neitherMcClellan
norFranklin ever applicclfor transporta-
tion.

At 11 a. m., McClellan telegraphs:
“Have ordered Sumner to leave one brigade in

the vicinity of Chain Bridge, and to move the test,
ria Columbia Pike, on Anandale and Fairfax
Cpnrt Houee. if this is the route yon wish them to
tiiko. He and Franklin arc both instructed to join
Pope as promptly as jwssiblc. Sliall Couch move
also When he arrives?" |

"With the thunder ofbattle in his cars,
he ’wishes to know which way they shall
move ? answer is crushing in its
retort—“Send them wherethe fighting is!”
And againat 2:15 p. m., General Hallock
telegraphs;

“Franklin's and Sumner's corps should bepushed forward with all possible 'dispatch. Theymust use tbclr toes and make forced-marches.
Time note is crtryihing.'' \

t But whygo on? Given the programme,
we know the play. “ Leave Pope to get out
of hi* sernpe” sufficiently announces that
General’s struggle with enemies in front,
around and in rear, a struggle disgraceful
t o others, hut glorious to him and Illsnoble
annyl 'This is his dispatch to Gen. Ilal-
leck oh the morning after the three days’
fighting at Manassas:
“Oar troopsarc allhere andIn positloriTthoagh

much used tip and worn. out. I think it would.

?crbaps, hare hern greatly better If Sumner and
rank!in had been here three or four days ago.

But vonmayrely nt>on our giving them (the ene-
my! as desperate a fightas Ican force oar.men to
stand up to. I should like to know whether yon
feci secure about Washington, should this armr.
be destroved. I shall fight It as long as a man will
stand np to the work. Von must judge what is to
be done, haring in view the safety of the Capital.

(The enemy la already pushing a cavalry recon-
noisanco Incur front at Cub Hun, whether in ad-
vance of an attack to-day I don'cyct know., I send
you this that you may Icoow our position and my
purpose." *

Is there any whining hero-about ‘rciu«
forcemeats? .Any anxiety as to getting
behind the fortifications? Are not these
Uic words of a soldier anda patriot?

• / During ftc.emmmationrf GenTHSlleckbefore Uic. Committee on}be Conductor'
! thc‘W’arl.hei3‘askedthls'queaUoa: I •

5 “Hadthe. Army of the Peninsula beei'brought
. to co-operate with the Army of

ntmostenergy that plrcnmaUnrea would have m-r., mittril, Uifvur jrfpa7«tsj*-a militaryman,

It n-'t >-nvc jcealted iatur virtorv instead of oirdetcatr*
Hisreply was:
“Ithought eoat the lime, and still think BO.’’
Even here below there is a dayof reck-

oning! For the men who defeated Pope,
that dayhas come. But for theirenvy and
jealousy the rebel army would have been
then and there destroyed.

The
#

Copperheads now account for
their defeat in Rhode Island and Connec-
ticut by saying that 5,000 furloughed sol-
diers voted against them. We presume
the soldiers helpedto lay them out. But
if 5,000 of them voting produces so much
distressamong the Copperheads, what will
be their condition when 500,000 soldiers
return home to vote ? That will be the
daywhen loyal men will laugh at; their
calamity and mock when their fear
comcth. And that day Ts’ sure to
come. _V*

FernandoWood Repudiated*
TheNew York leader, always the recog-

nized organ of the Tammany Hall branch of
the New Tork Democracy, but which was
most zealous in welcoming Fernando to the
leadership of the united Democracy last fall,
now pitches him overboardwith decided em-
phasis, sans ccremonie, His recent treason-
able speech la distinctly and unequiv-
ocally repudiated. It is characterized,
as an -attempt on Mr. Wood’s part
to subvert the * regular Democrat plat-
form and substitute for it a miserableerection
ofhis own.” He Is irreverently spoken'ofas a
“restless andambitious demagogue,” as be-
ing‘'cursed with a purient itch fororatory
and public attention,” and is Informed that
“his attempt to thrust his nostrums down
the throatof theparty arc Important aud ab-
surd. . *

Itched Spiet* in iVatililng^on.
Thecorrespondent ofthe N. T,Herald tele-

graphs, April 12th, that u arebel officer, high
in rank, is saidto have been for several days
pact sojourning in Georgetown, and daily vis-
iting the hotels in the city of Washington,
and even some of the Departments, picking
up unconsldercd trifles in thoway of military
Intelligence. It Is the boast of the leading
rebel sympathizers that rebel spiesare safer
in Washington than anywhere else within the
Union lines, and that this fact enables them
to be perfectly posted in regard to every
movement contemplated by the militaryau-
thoritieshere. They say that they are even
better posted than thecorrespondents oflead-
ing loyal newspapers, who arc sometimes de-
nied intelligence which is freely and inno-
cently communicated to tho spies of our ene-
mies.” ’ l4 ’

Thc Bel>cl Loan in England.
TheLondon Times, of the24th says:
“Tlie Confederate loan has experienceda

slightreaction* Itopcued atSatnrdav’sprice,
4to 4 l-2i but dosed at' 3 1-2 to 4. The allot-

sipeht letters ■willbe, issued in the.middle of
the •week.”

And the Times of the25th:
“ TheConfederate loan has experienced va-

rious fluctuations ioday, and has closed at a
furtherreaction, although there was a partial
recovery from the lowest price. The range
has been between 31-2 and 2 premium, and
the final quotation was 2 to21-2 premium.”

'NVillmcr & Smith’s European. Times of the
2Sthsays; ‘‘The scrip of the new Confeder-
ate loan has undergone many fluctuations
since our last. Yesterday it was as low as 1
premium, but had risen at the close of busi-
ness to 1 7-8 to21-S premium. Thepurchas-
ers appear to have been chiefly for account of
previous speculativesellers.””

TheLondonDaily Xewt of the 27th says:
“ The scrip of thenewConfederateloan was

flaton the2(»th, at 1 premium, but had risen
at the close to 1 7-So2l-8 premium. The pur-
chases appear to bare been chiefly foraccount
ofprevious speculative sellers. The letters of
allotment were sent out this evening,aud willhe deliverediu Loudon this morning.”

By theabove quotations, it will be seen that
the rebel loan, which opened at 4<i4l-2 ou the
24th, on the 2Sth was down to 1, a decline of
3 1-2per cent.

A New Military Order.—The Siato of
Illinois has been made a Military District of
the “Department of the Ohio, and Gen. J.
Ammen placed in command, with his Head
Quarters at Springfield. We understand he
assumes the duties of his, new office to-day.
Few men possess the rare qualities required
in aMilitary Governor to a fuller extent, than
Gen. Ammen, and we congratulate him aud
theState atlarge upon the appointment.

Violating a Flag op Truce.—The bark
Pursuit, while laying on the blockade at Gad-
sen’s Point, senta boat ashoretocommunicate
witha flag of truce, displayed by the rebels.
On lauding, the boat was told to surrender.
Acting MasterLapham, however, indignantly
refused,-and he was immediately fired at, and,
with four of the boat’s crew, was wounded.
The next will helhe downfall of Tampa. Tho
schooner Beauregard is in our company.
Firing has alreadycommenced.

Three ladies in Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, came Tory nearbeing suffocated to death
in their lodging room, by “ blowing out” the
gas, instead of turning it off. In the morning
when discovered, they werenearly gone. For-
tunately a window was partially open during
the night, which partially dissolved the
btiength of the gas. They were school teach-
ers, in attendance upon a Teacher’s' Conven-
tion, andknew nothing about gas.

Washington- Zoological 'Gardens.—The
plan for erecting a Zoological and Promenade
Garden in Washington hasbeen projected Ir-
responsible parties, and will probably be car-
ried to a successful issue. The celebrated es-
tablishmentsof a similar nature in London
and Paris, will be taken as themodels for this
enterprise, and the effort will be made to ren-
derit equal to citherof them la point of at*
traction.
: pg? The Ohio Wool Growers’ Convention
is to meet at Clevelandon the 15th inst. Thu
object of theConvention is, “for mutualcon-
sultation upon the propriety of concerted ac-
tion upon the question of shearing sheep
without washing,and to adopt a self-protect-
ive policy to secure uniformity in the con-’
Trading and sellinc' of wool in the present
condition of thewool market.”

Connecticut CorrsancADs.—Some of the
Copperheads in Connecticutwere exceedingly
bold In their expressions'of disloyalty. A
gentlemanwho participated In the canvass
informs theAlbany Journal thatsuch expres-
sions os “ d—n the Union” were frequently
heard at u Democratic” meetings!

Cotton* Seed.—The Commissioner of the
Board of Agriculture has dispatched a special
agent to North Carolina to procure cotton
seed, for experiments In the Western States.
Six hundred bushels of the first shipment
have arrived in New York, and will be ready
fordistribution in a few^days.

Lansing, Mien., Redeemed —The Repub-
licans carried Lansing, the capital of Michi-
gan, for the first time, last week. Theyelect
theirMayorby 19 majority, and give 2 major-
ity for Campbell, for Justice of the Supreme
Court. Last foil the Copperheads had 30 ma-
jority in Lansing,

Aitointment.—Mr. Frank D. Orwc, ot this,,
Stale, who wsis recently removed from the
Census Bureau, lias been appointed to a first :
class oloiksliip in theLand Office.
IMPORTANT ritOMUELEAA.

Arrival of Ad|t. Gen* Thomas—Xlic
Kcw Follcy nt.to Nvgrocs Anuouucod-Tlicj wIU Flcht, Foriliy, or Work
In the Field—While Soldier* Approve
thePolicy.

[Spcri.il dispatch to the U.T. Tribune.]
Helena, Ark. April 6,1563.

Adjt.-Gcn. Thomasarrived here to-day from
Vathingtou with full authority, and for thepurpose of organizing the negroes into regi-
ments and annjng them for service against
the rebels from Cairo to Vicksburg. Those
who are unfit for military duty are to be set to
work on the abandoned plantations, and the
black troops will be need largely to protect
the navigation and commerce of the river, to
fight tinder white officers against guerillas,
and to protect themselvesand their own fields
at.d crop&’from the depredations of’the en-
emy.

At Memphis, Gen. Thomas authorized the
qrgan trillion of light batteries ofartilleristsof
black men, and will have the fortification at
this post manned by them. This afternoon
thewhole army at this place was calledout to
hear Gen. Thomas set forth thisnew policy of
the Government, * Seven thousand soldiers
were present at the meeting at Fort Curtis,and received the announcement with great
satisfaction and applause. Gen. Thoma* also

- inculcated kindness and humanity, to the
Macks, and said they were capable of mak-
ing good soldiers.

He said he brought up in the South,
among glares, but he was now in favor of
treating them as treemenand entitled to the
rights of men. lie Informed the officers of
the army that no one wonld be permitted to
opposeor in any way interfere with this pol-

• icy. Any disobedience of ordersIn regard to
•it would- meet with prompt dismissal from
theservice. His speech was received withrapturous applause. *

Gcus.Prentiss, 'Washburn and A. P. Itorey,
theHon. Mr, Mitchell, of Indiana. Cols Cam-
eron Gill,Bussey, ana Cant. Cameron follow-
ed In able spt echos, folly indorsing this pol-
icy and theimmense audienceof soldiers ua-

.coveted their heads and gave cheer after
cheer in rapturous approval of all that hid
been s»!d.’ There is no news of importance

• frombelow. Gen. Thomasgoes on to Vicks-
burg «.g inauguratethe anvr policy there.

THE CHARLESTON FIGHT.

The Iron Clads Unsuccessful.

The Utter Impossibility of Eeduo"
mg Charleston By Water. u

REPULSED BBT SOT DEFEATED.

A Complete Account of the
Fight.

The followingdetailsarc from the corres-
pondence of the N»w York Times'. It is
dated the Bth:

The sun Las just gone down on Charleston
harbor onwhat it. is surely no strainiagfdf
terms to call the 'most extraordinary contest
in the annals of warfare.

Distressing-though it be to write things
which will carry piun and humiliation to the
heart of the'natiou to read, it only remains to
tell you that this fleet of iron, clads has meas-
ured itsstrength against Fort Sumter and the
works that flank the entrance to Charleston
harbor, u’bd that it has withdrawn from the
contest—discomfited.

Estimated in terms of time, the trial was
brief, but it,was decisive. An ordeal of two
hours served toprove that the defensivepow-
ers of tbe iron fleet-were not sufficient to
withstand the terrible force of the offensive
enginery of the works It had to assail, while
the limitations in the offensivepowers of the
iron clads took away all the advantage which
might have been derived from theirsuperior
lowers of resistance over the forts. The ene-
cmr by Idsobstructiveappliances, was able to'
detain the fleet—whose total armament is 32
guns—in the focus of the tire of a circle of
works mounting, at least, SOCUguus; in halfan
hour, 5 out of the 9 ships werewholly or par-
tially disabled! Suchis the ghastly fact in its
nakedproportions.

Terrible thoughthe action ofto-day was, itwus, in fact,areconnoissance in force. Every-
thing wasuntried. Both tbowork to be done,and the tools with which it was to be done,were comparatively untested. We knew butin perfectljThcengineswe were to useagainstthe enemy, and we knew still more imper-
fectly the engines the enemy were to use
against us. it isunfortunate, no doubt, that
the revolution in the.means and methods ofoffensive and defensive warfurts now dawning
on theworld, and the urgency of the strugglein which the nation Is engaged, should havenecessitated tbe hazardiug of a great battle,on elements whichare all but unknown. The
trial, however, had to be made. It has been
made, and though we are uot gainers in what
Is always the aim of battle—direct material
success—we have at least enriched our expe-
rience with that which, ifrightly profited by,
will yet bring success.
THE FLEET ALONE CANNOT TAKE CHAELE3TON,

It would be folly for me to conceal from
you that the result of this reconnoissanco
produces but one conviction on tho mind of
unprejudicedobservers—the convictionof the
utter insufficiency of the iron-cladflcet to take
Charleston alone.

The result of theengagement, as already in-dicated, was to put out of the light live of the
nine iron-clads. One of these—tho Keokuk—-
wasso horribly riddled that, though she was
brought out to her old anchorage, she has
sunk.-

THE IMPEDIMENTS.
Remember, now, that this tremendous ef-

fect—the disabling of one half .the entire
fleet—was accomplished, in less than half an
hour. Remember, again, that this took place
simply at the entrance of theinferno of fire
through which tne fleet must have had to
pass to reach Charleston, and that there is be-
fore ira double line of batteries, stretching
up for fourmiles before thecity is gained, ttf
each point of which theships must have been
exposedto a fire, equal In intensity to that
feltunder the walls of Sumter. But, Anally,
remember, that rebel artillery was not the
most formidable foe our shipshad to with-
stand; that, commencing at the point our
fleet reached, directly across from Sumter,and
fcxtcndiug all the distance up to the city, are
successive lines ofpiles, effectually barring
the progress of tho vessels, and detaining
themat Known range within the focus of Are;
that there arc other linos of nets and ropes,
for thepurpose of fouling the propellers, and
that the whole channel is studed with subma-
rine batttries, of proportions never before

. dreamed of in naval warfare.That theentire fleetwas not destroyed and
left in thehands of the enemy, Is due to the
skill of the gallant sailor commanding the ex-
pedition, and to tho tact and pluck of the cap-
tainsof the respective ships.*
OLDER OP BATTLE AND PLAN OP ATTACK UPON

CHARLESTON.
The bar will be buoyed by the Keokuk. Com-

mander Rhind, assisted by C. O. Boutelle. Assist-
ant United States Coast Survey, commanding theBibb; by Acting Ensign Platt, and the pilots of
tho squadron. The commanding officers will, pre-
vious to crossing, make themselves acquaintedwith the value of thebuoys.

The vessels will, on signal being made, form In
the prescribed order ahead, at intervals of oneca-
ble’s length.

The squadron ■w illpass np the main ship channel
withoutreturningthe fire of thebatterles on Mor-
ris Island, unless signal should be made to com-mence action.

The ships will open fire onFort Sumpter whenwithin easy range, and will take up a position to
tbe northward and westward of that fortification,engaging its left or northeast face, at a distance of
from Luc!) to SCO yards, firing low and aiming at
the centre embrasures.

The commanding officers will instruct their offl-
certfand mento carefullyavoid wasting a shot, and
willenjoin upon them tho necessity of precision
rather than rapidityof fire.

Each ship will be prepared to render every as-
sistance possible to vessels that may require it.

The special Code of Signals*prepared for the Iron-
clad vcbhcls will he used in action.

After the reduction of FortSumter, it is probable
the next point of attack will be tbe batteries on
Morris Wand.

The order ofbattle willbe tbe line ahead, In the
following eticcei-eJon: (Given elsewhere.)

Asqn-dron of reserve, of which Capt. J.F. Green
will he s-cuior officer, will be formed outside thebar, and near the entrance buoy, consisting of thefollowing vessels: (civon elsewhere,) and will be
In r* adiuei-a 10 support tbe irou-chids when they
attack the batteries on Morris I-laml.

S.F. Drrojrr, •
Rear Admiral Commanding

South Atlantic Blockading Squjfdron.
MOVING INTO ACTION.

Precisely at half past twelve o’clock, the
fleet begins to move onto the attack. The
lineol battle is formed in theorder assignedtoeach ship in the Admiral’sprogramme.

The head of the line is some fourmiles from
theposition the fleet is to make before open-
ing fire, and all the batteries on Morris’*
Island—they must pass withineasy range of
each—have to be run.

A HALT.
The fleet is hardly in motion, however, when

the leading vessel, the "Weehawken,stops, and
all the othershave to stop also. Thecause ot
this delay was thederangement ofa raft which
had been attached to the Weebawken for the
purposeof exploding torpedoes,clearingaway
obstructions. From the forward part of this
raft, suspended froma cable six feet in the
water was to be a large projcttUe, containing
several thousand pounds of powder, so con-
structed that the line of fraction would*be
forward and laterally, and capable of being
exploded'from the turret by means of a bin-
yard. Owingto thepurelyexperimental char-
agU-rof the.device, the projectile was not
aitachedto the rail, but in its place a numberof grappling-ironshad bceen attached, which
it was hoped wouldbe found of service in ex-
ploding and tearing out torpedoes. In the
course ot gettingunder way, «hese grappling*
had become fotued in the anchor cable, and
this wasthe cause of the delay of the Wee-
haWkcn and of thewhole fleet. ;

UNDER WAT AGAIN,

It Jakesan hoar to set this matter torights,
and at half-past one o'clock the licet is once
more under way.

Slowly the leading vessel, followed by the
other eight iron-dads, moves up the main ship
channel—the shore of Morris Island, against
which, from our point of view, they seem torest, forminga fixed point, by which we mea-
sure theprogress of the fleet. The first bat-
tery to whose firek will be exposed is Fort
Wagner, and one fixes lus eye on it and. onthe TVechawkcn, approaching nearer and
nearer, for the fleet will thereundergo its first
fleiy baptism.

SUJSNCB.
She conics within'rangeof the fort; no fire.

Site passesacross it; stillno tiro 1 The sec-
ond ship comes up, and meets the same.sl-
lent reception; and so on, one by one, till,
with the Keokuk, the whole nine flic by with-
outa single shot from the seemingly formida-
ble work. t

Meantime, while the fleet ispassing Wagner
unmolested, theleading vessel has "come up
with thenext rebel work.—BatteryBee. The
same silent reception forher: the same silent
reception for the whole fleet: Theenemyi Is
obviously holding back his fire until he can
deliverIt with thegreatest possible effect. \

The lino has ribw passed across Morris Is-
land, and rounds to make the entrance of the
harbor, coming within the circle of the fire of
Fort Sumter, and the batteries on Sullivan's
Island. The suspensebecomes painful.

FORT StJMTEB OPENS,
In an instant ahollowsquareof smoke rises*

from the lop of Sumter—a hollow square of
flame >hoots up—a crash counterfeiting
“Jove’s dread clamors” bursts on the car,anda whole broadsidestreams down from the
barbette guns. It is precisely four minutes
pa>-t thiee in ibealtennoon. -

While the Weehawkcn is receiving this fire,
the others are gradually coming np to the
frame position; bnt the leadingvessel, instead
of passing on above Sumter, so as to place
herselfin theprescribed station opposite the
northwest face, sheers off to the richt, andlays efctopped.betwccn Sumter and Moultrie!

THE FIRST OBSTRUCTION MET.
From our point ofview.no cause for .theunlockedfor development can be perceived,

bet to those on Wceoawkenit is only tooap-parent. Stretching from a point close to thenortheastern angle ofFort Sumter, complete-
ly across the channel to Fort Moultrie,Is a
stout hawser, floatingon lager-bccr casks, on
which arc bungnets, seines and cables strongwith torpedoes. The vessel comes afoul of
this, whisks up the nasty entanglements with
Us propeller, is thus deprived of all motive
power, and U at the mercy of thecurrent, to
be drifted ashore into the bands of the rebels.
If this fatality was not actually realized by
the iron clads, If was owing to theadmirable
skill of the canUtius of the foremost shins;
who, when theirvessels werejust on thepolnt
of fouling, sheered off, and baved*t£emselTes
and the fleet. . ‘ •

THE OTHER CHANNEL OBSTRUCTED.
The right hand channel being thusobstruct-

ed, it rtmaittb to he seen, what can be done
with the left, betweenSumterandCnmuiings’
3*oint. But this, too, is more effectually
blockaded bya rowof piles, rising ten feet
above the water, and c-vtending across the
wholewidth of thepassage. Looking up the
harbor,another row of piles discloses itself,
stretchingacross from Fort Itlplyon themid-
dle ground to Fort It docs not
stretch entirelyacross, however, for midway
Is an opening, inviting the passage of the
fleet.* Submerged iii the water, underneath
that opening, is a torpedo, filled with—in-
credible thoughthestatement may seem, it is

an actual fact-live thousand pounds of pow-
der! Furthermore, above this first line of
idles Is a second, and above tbceecouda third
—whileabove all, and just behind the upper
line of obstructionsare the three rebel iron-
clniK drawn tin inbattle array, vomiting huge
clouds of smoke.

You can readily conceive that thisunlooked
for estoppel utterly deranged the original in-
tentions. The rebels were quite aswell aware
as we thattbeNorthwest face of Sumter Is
its weakestpoint; that it was, In fact, never
finished,ana, therefore, that it would be first
attacked: and (bey used means, whichadmi-
rable engineering skill would suggest, to pre-
vent onr reaching It.

A CHANGE OE FLAK.
Thus brought to a pause, it only remained

for theiron clads to take up such positions as
they could. And the complication was fur-
ther increased by the ill behavior of the flag-
ship, tbe* Ironsides. This embarrassed not
her only, but all that portion of the fleet fol-
lowing her. The two Monitors immediately
behind (theKatsklU and the Nantucket) tell
foul of her, the one on one side and the other
on the other, and It was - full ■ fifteenmiuutes
before they could be got clear and pass on.
"In thisplight it‘onlyremained for Admiral

'Dupohtlo signal to the fleet to disregard the
movements of the flag ship.

While the manoeuvres indicated In these
■paragraphs are going on, you most not sup-
pose the enemy U inactive. The powerful
work on Cummings Point, named Battery
Bee. opens, the long range rifle ordnance of
ofFort Beauregard join in; Moultriehurls
its heavy metal, the fifty guns that line the
'Bcdan swell the fire, and the tremendaousar-
mament of Sumter vomits forth irs fiery hail.

There now ensues a period of not more
than thirtyminutes, which forms the climax
andwhlte heat of the fight.

Such a fire, or any tbiig approachingIt, was
never seen before. The mailed ships are la
the focus ofa coneentricfireofthe five power-
ful works already indicated, from which they
areremoved only from fourto eight hundred,yards, and which in all couldnot have mount-edless than three hundred guns. And, un-
derstand, these not the lighter ordnance, such
as 32 or 42-pounders, which from the ordinary
armament of forts, but of the very heaviest
calibre—the finest and largestguns from the
spoils of the*Norfblk navy yard, the splendidIU and 11-Inch guns cast at the Tredegar
works, and the most approved English riffedguns, (Whitworthand others,) of the largest
calibremade.

AFEU D’ENFEE.
There was something almost mithetlc in thospectacle of those Utile floating circulartowers, exposed to the crashing weight of

those tons of metal, hurled against them with
the terrific force of modern projectiles, and
with such charges of powder as were never
before dreamed of in artillery firing. During
tho climax of the fire, a hundred and sixty
shots were,counted in a single minute I Some
of the commanders of the iron duds after-
wards toldme that theshot struck their ves-
sels as fastas the tickingofa watch, and not
less than thirty-five hundred rounds could
have been fired by the rebel# during the brief
engagement.

THE IBON-CLAD3.
On the order being given to disregard themovements of theflag-ship, the brilliantly au-

dacious Rhind ran his vessel, the Keokuk,
up through the othersand laid U seemingly
under the very walls of Sumter, and within a
little more than 500 yards from it. Close be-
hind him, within COO yards of the fort is the
Katskill, commanded by GeorgeRodgers.

PECKING AWAY AT SCiXTBE.

The whole fleet is devoting itself mainly to
the faceof Fort Sumter presented to it, with
theexception of the Ironsides, which, from
itsposition, can dobetterworkonFortMoul-
trie,and is pouring forth its terrifle broadside
fromits seven 10-mcU.gunson that work.

Close by theMontauk, commanded by the
hcroiWorden; while not far removed are the
Passaic, the Patapsco, theNahant, theNan-
tucket, theWeehawken and the Ironsides.

THE lltON-ChADS* INJURIES,

The Nahant received in all thirtywounds,several of them bad fractures of tbe deck and
sides below and ab»we the water line. Themost fatal blow, however,' was given by a
heavy rifled shot, which struck the pilot
house, and dislodged several of the blots, one
of which, driven violently inwards, wounded
all of theinmates of thepilot house.

The Passaic also received twenty-fire or
thirty rounds. The most extraordinary shot
was from a large 10-inch rilled projectile,
which struck the top of the turret, s'cooping
out a huge portion of the iron, breaking all of
the eleven plates of an inch thickness each,
and spending its fqrce on the pilot house
(which isplaced on the top of the turret,)Inwhich it made a crater three inches deep, and
producing such a shock on the pilot house os
to start Its top and raise it three inches! Had
not the force of the impact been broken on
on the turret,there can be little doubt that
this shot would have gone clear through the
pilot house. Another shot hit the turret,
forcing theplace struck inwards, and produc-
ing a big swell on the interior. The same
shock disabled thecarriageof the31-inch gun,
while portions of the interior iron casting
felldown, and lodgingin the groove of the
turret, stopped its revolution.

The Nantucket, besides receiving a number
of wounds, hadher turret so jarred that the
cover of theport could not be opened, and
consequently the 15-inch gun could notbe
•used.

In addition the othe.r monitors each receiv-
ed shots more or less, though not disabling
them. Thus the Katskill was hit twenty
times. The worst wound was from a rifled
shot, which broke the deck-plating forward,
going through it, breakinga beam beneath,
and spending Us force ou an iron stanchion,
which It started half an inch.

The Ironsides was frequently struck. Ona
of the shots broke offnnd carried away one of
her port shutters, and her wooden bows were
penetrated by shell, though they were pre-
vented from doing the damage they otherwise
musthave done,by Commander Turner'spre-caution of protecting theexposed part of the
vessel with sandbags.

Bui the Keokuk—she, ofalLothers, was tho
most fearfully maltreated. This vessel was
stnick'nlnety times, and she had nineteen
holes above and below the water line, some of
a size through which a boy might crawl. Her
turrets (five and three quarter inches of iron
in thickness)were fairly riddled,and came out
of tbecontest mere sieves. Duringthe action
twelve of her men were wounded, among
whom washer commander, the gallantRhino.

During the night her pumps were kept at
work, to throw out the leaks she was making.
The sea had become somewhat rough,how-ever, and was washing in through theholes inher bows. By daylight it became obvious
that she must sink. I hadremained onboard
the Katskill during thenight, and at 7 o’.clock
word was brought down tha’t the Keokuk,
which was hard by us, had made a signal of
distress. Passing up on deck, wo saw she
was rapidly settling forward. At her signal,
boats and tugshad eomdlo herassistance, and
were busy removing her wounded men, IBarely time enough was afforded to get off
them and her crew, for she had settled so
much that the water was pouring into herturrets. Two or three of tiie men, indeed,
had to jump into the sea, and werehauled In-
to the small boats. Suddenly shegives alarch
to one. side, and a lurch to the other,*and
plunges under. She went down at S o'clock,at the spot of her original anchorage, nearLighthouse Inlet, andall that is visible ofher
is the upper portion of her smoke-stack.
Thus ended the brief and glorious career of
this interesting vessel.

TUB RESULTS.

Such were theresults of these thirty min-
utes fire, which presented to the
naval chiefs when the reportscame la the day
after thebattle.

Therewasbut one conviction In the minds
of all whowere made acquainted with these
facts,whetheramong the naval people engaged
or intelligent outside observers—the fight
could not be renewed. <

Admiral Dupont decided that the contest
must end here. This afternoon (Sth) there
was an informal gathering of the Captains
of the irou-dndson bbnrd of theflagship.

THE CONCLUSIONS.
Let us see on what considerationthtflr opin-

ion isfounded. Viewedstrategically,Charle-
ston harbor forms a cidse sac, four miles in
length from its entrance at Fort Sumter up to
the city. Thisblind passage varies In length
fromoue to three miles, and is capable of
bearing defensiveworks on each side, and on
shoal places in mid channel. .

On these natural advantages have been
bronchi to bear the finestengineering skill In
the Confederacy daringa period of two years.Lee, Beauregardand Ripley in succession have
exhausted theirprofessional efiorts to mike
it impregnable. Everything that the moat
improved-modern artillery and unlimited re-sources of labor con do have been done! to
make thepassage of a fleet impossible. And
itis impregnable, Sebastopol wasas nothing
to it. . i

HOW PAR Tire FLEET WENT.
Our licet got but to the entrance of thehar-

bor. It never cot within it. Had the iron-
clads succeeded In passing the obstructions,
they would still have found those miles of
batterieJ to run. They would have enteredan
Inferno, which, like the portals of Dantes*
tell, might well bear the flaming legend,

•
“Who enters here leaves hope behind.’* Not
apoint at whichthey would not have found
themselves

“Mid upper, nether and surroundins Urea."
THE riEUT WALL. |

Theypass out of the focus of fire ofForts
Sumter, and Moultrie, Beauregard and Bee,
'and they find themselves arrested under theranges of Sumter, the Kedan, Johnstonand
Ripley. Theycet beyond this, and a concen-
tric fire from Ripley* Pinckney, the Wappoo
battery, and the guns of the city CiU upon
them!’ Merely tb run by batteries, as was
done a*.the forts below New Orleans, is not a
very difficult thing, even for vessels not Iron-
clad; but to be anchored as it were under such
tire as these, is what no ships were ever called
upon to suffer. *.

THE TROUBLE ANTICIPATED.
X think I am justified in saying that the

Admiral and his staff and the Captains com-
mandingthe iron fleet have all along well tin-
derstood the task that wSs-gircn them to do,
and that they entertained no illusions regard-
ing it.' But both the Navy Department and
the public have—illusions as to the nature of
the work to be done. They sawall the weak-
ness of the monitors as well as the
Thvj kn6w that their working depended on
nice: mechanical combinations, easily de-
ranged. They knew that their powers had
neterbeeu tested.
‘ Bot with theusual liberal logic thatcharac-
terizes-them, ourpeople took everything for
granted. Here wasa universalpanacea for all
our Ills, ’Here was nkoy to unlock allriddles.
Take these iron-tlads, save the Navy Depart-
ment, knock Sumter into’a brick-pile and sail
proudly up to demand the surrender of
Charleston.

AN ASTONISHING FACT.
Indeed, so preposterously did theGovern-

ment regard the matter, that It was, even
thought necessary to have a co-operation and
expedition. It willastound the country to
learn that the whole forcewhich Gen. Hunter
.could spare from his limited command, was
under'TjOOO men! Of course,'he could do
nothing against the force ready to oppose
him. •

55,000 HBIT DEFENDING CHARLESTON.
From information X received from theSpaa-

Uh consul, who came out from that city a few
•weeks ago, the rebel troops for the defence of
Charleston, numbered a*, that time, 05.00J
men, and their railroad facilities would easily
enable them, in twenty-four hours, to bring
the force up to a hundred thousand- Gen.
Hunter frankly told Admiral Dupont that ho
could do nothing to old him. Ho could gar-
ner in what the nary reaped, but he could do
nothing in the heat and labor of the field. The
military force, indeed, never got any farther
up than Stono Inlet, a dozen miles from
Charleston harbor, where it -was to* effecta
landing on Folly Island for the purpose of
making a diversion. Thus left alone, the
jimvnl cm*'f bad eleven hundred men(tne whole
forceof theIron fleet,) with which to-take and
hold a dozen forts I Couldthe ec»tacy of folly
fur.her go?

A KErULSE BUT SOT A DISASTER.
The reconuoissance resulted in a repulse,

butnot a disaster. That It was not so is due
to’thc admirable skill of ournaval leaders. In
thc-prOcess we have learnt valuable lessons.
Andnow it remains true to-day as ever that
Charleston may still be successfully assailed.
But thatwillbegin tobepossible forus when
casting offchildishillusionsas tospecial arms,an adequate expedition shall be sent, military
as well as naval, and in which the navy shall
only berequired toplay its legitimate partIhecorrespondent of theBaltimore Ameri-
can, says;

It is believed that the damage done toFort
Sumter by our fire was serious. So ilirasit
showed externally, it consisted in two em-brasures being kaockedinto one, and numer-ous Indentationsin thewall, which it U be-
lieved a few hours morepoundingwouldcon-
vert into serious bieech. "What damages orloss of life was sustained in the interior of
tbe fortis not,ofcourse, known, hut it is be-
lieved to Lave been considerable.

Fort Moultriewas also, well bombarded,
* and at least one gunwas dismounted.

The “Devil ” was not lost, as stated liy the
rebel dispatches. "When-the Wechawken re-
turned from the reconuoissance of; the ob-
structions, the screw she had in tow broke
loose and grounded off Morris Island. The
rebels thinking it a dangerous aflhir,.pep-
pered away at it, thinking it was the'”Devil”
or something worse, hut our fufurmant as-
sures us the ‘‘Devil” is safe, and will-jet be
made use ot ‘ *

Xli© Growth oFWUcat.v Accordingto a statement made by me in a.communication to theChicago. Xriucne,Feb-
2Cth, 1803, bow to determine in advance the
growth of wheat, Inow say that those coursesreferred to in that'communication indicate
that thecoming wheat crops of 1863will prove
a failure. I give this statement as evidence
that thebasis from whichI form, the opinionis a true one; and is addressed to tho people of
theNorthwest. Other than farmers are di-
rectly or indirectly Interested in .tins,

Chas. Stabcdck, Chicago.HI. *

PtIiSOMI,.

It is the impression amongnearly all pa-
pers that Vallandigham, .F. Wood, 'Charles
Ingersoll, and Wm. B. Reed, were the ‘-prom-
inentDemocratic politicians” -who had an in-
terview with Lord Lyons; just after the fall
elections, andproposed foreign intervention.

—The Richmond Dispatch says, that “in
response to many calls made upon him, Hon.
Wm. L. Goggin announces himself a candi-
date ferGovernor of Virginia.” We thonght

- Hooker alreadyoccupied The
rebels might elect a good deal worse man.

—Hon. OliverH.Palmerhasbeen appointed
to theoffice of Secretary and Treasurerof tho
Western Union Telegraph Company, in place
of IsaacR. Elwood, deceased.

—William H.*Franklin, one of tho oldest
and heat known auctioneer! in New Tork,
died in thatcity last week.

®tnrral Notices.
AT ATRIMONIAL.—A lady of
•ItX pleaslnr personal appearance, aad possessed ofall rcQiilslie female accomplishment*, would like to
corrcipondwith agentleman(between fifty aad slaty.)
witha view to marriage - A pkbso.v op wealth pkb.
Fzrwn please acldresj, withc»Rft(lcnce, Mr.-* GItA.CS
CASTLE. Office Bax 742, Ctdcaco.Ullnala.ap]&-c&S6-Ctl3

JAMES REDMOND,
SOKSE.SUOEE,

Removed to 69 West Lake Street.
navlf-c Just removed bis establishment two doors

weftof blfold stand, begs to Inform Ids numerous old
friends and customers, tnat his new location enables
him to ex< cute work trim more dispatch than hereto-
fore,ao ttmt farmers and others will bare no occasiontobe attained In waiting forwork properly done, with
neatness and dlspatea. aplO-cSLU-GtLi

UNITY CHURCH.—Notice of a
proMfUlon to dispose of Unity Church property,oa Washington street, havingbeen given «t the regu-

lar meetingof Unity Church Society, held on Monday
evening, 13th ln«t.. artcoring of Unity Church Society.
Is hereby callr d f«r MONDAY EVENING, April2Kb.IW-3, at * o'clock, at Unity Church, for the purpose of
taking flnal«li«n on wild proportion.

O. jlioumiid.IT. G.Lewis, J.S. Bebwer, Trustees.
ap!3 cfgl3t

■VTIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles
_La Kuna winatteei to the cleaningof Vaults, Prlr-
lee.aadthe removal of offensive matter of aHdcscrtp-

RainwatertMerm cleaned and purified. Particular attention
given to the removal or stable manure. ATI wdrk at-
tended t*with protovln-s-i and dispatch,aad at hours
moot BOttaMe. Poet office Box U9. h]>iv-c532-3m

gUGAR
100 this. TThllo Coffee Sugar,
75 bblH. Powdered and Crushed.

For gale low by NEWELL SNOW. 14) Clark street.
apixas~-2w

THE GOLD MINES,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

The fine first-class Steamboat SPUR U) EAGLE,
will make another trip toFt. Barton and way points,
leaving SI. LauK May Ist.

This boat has been newly fitted up expressly for thU
voyage, and has ample room for lEO nasseszen). and
Is the only boat that has ever ascended the rapid* of
the Upper Mls-onrl wlthont tbe ntd of her passengers.
Theofficers oi the boat are efficient gentlemen and
will m«k> tho trip pleasant to the traveler. For In-
valid* comfortable preparations will be made. -The
snarl Ire gentleman can bo accommodated, for the
Upper illsiourlabounds In came of everr description.

JOS. HcINTTRE. Accnt.
N. n.—Persons deslrlnc Information In recard to tbecountry can see Mr. T. C WILLARD, at the store ofy. Snow, comer of Madlfon and Clark street*, on

Monday,the 2ist last. Mr. W. will have specimen* toshow the public. «pI.VcAT»-3t

NORTHWESTERN CHINESE

Sugar ManufacturingCompany.
ThU Company chartered by the last General As'etn

bly of the Slate of Illinois, with ample and liberal
powers, has optred books for thesubscriptionof slockat their office in the cityof Cairo. Illlnol*.

Thewanuiacturc ofsupar frow Sorghum or the Chinese SugarCnne. and the yield of Immense,If not fabu-
lous profit from the article even at ordinary market
rates, are fact* whichbow admit of the fullest demon-
stration. As Southern Illinois, lupoint ol climateand
soil. In admirably adapted for the srowth oftbe cane,
aad a* the cultivation of the cane already forma agreat featureIn the agricultural pursuitsof the people,
thofitnoa of tbe location of thefoctory will be readily
conceded-
It is the purposeof the Companytoerect and hire inoperation a large factory before the close of the pres-

ent scasr-n; and with a view to a'dlnthatparMcular
subscriptions of stock is solicited on the following
terms; Shares One Hundred Dollars each; twenty-five
dollarsat the time of subscription, and the balance laqnaiterly raiment*. A receipt willbe circa foreac!i
Installment, sad when the full sum lapaida Certificate
of stock bearttur the signature of the Pceaidsut and
Secretary of theCompany, will be Issued.

The successof this enterprise.* when once started. Is
beyonda question. The Prw-Ideat of the Companyhas
had much experience in European coantrles.|aUkcln
the erection offactories anil themanufacture of sugar,
and Is abundantly satisfied that no field ol operation
he has ever seen promises better than this. So ftiliy
satisfied Is be of success, thatfor one he willoppose
the sale ol a single share of stack atany price, howe-er
high,after enough ha* been taken toerect andpot la
operation theflntfactory.

OFFICE OF THE CO.HPANV,

Commercialare., nearthe Post Office. Cairo. Illinois.
»pn-c4»-8t CAP*T.D. w.nntscu.

JJYEING, DYEING, DYEING,
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

And Warranted Good Color*.

The Metropolitan Steam Dye Works,

197 SOUTH CLARK STREET,
Will dyea slrcle Silk or Woolen Dre«s for On*Dollar.
Also. Craw* Shawls or double Woolen* Shawl. Crapo
Sb»wls. Msgt nia, Violet or Azure ninefor $ 1.50 to£!.

llemcubcT the place.197South Clark street. Chicago.
SIDNEY KALISII.

N.B.—Goods by express will be promptly attendedto. • >plt-c457-3t

WHY IS , CRISTADORO’S
T V HAIR DTE POPULAR?
bead tiu rsrvtsaiL ansvkc iotma qcssttosr.

BECAUSE
It impartsa naturalblack or brows.7t does not crisp orburn the Hair.
It dors cot anil tbr filre.-t skin.
It Is applied So ten minutes.

THEREFORE
1 he Man of Taste approves It.
Tho*i» trhn rains Silken Hair use It.

•TLe Ladles evcrvwhare prefer It.
to whom time Is valuable patronize It,

Manufactured by J. CRISTADono. 6 Astor House.
New lork Sold everywhere, and applied by all HairitDrcfiecrs. Price, ft. tIAO. and 13perbox. according to
size. apit-baMin

VERY IMPORTANT TO
T MOTHERS.

WOODBURY'S
(Of Boston. MaM„)

New and Simple System of CattingBoys* and
Youth’s Clothing;

Ladies can learn at onck,by thisplan, to cat sad
make as good a garment forboys as me mostartistic
tailorIn the land. Tbe plan Is »o simple and the direc-
tions so plain, that It Ureadily understood and con bepractised at once.

TheFj-*tem, with pin printed directions, willbe sent
by mall toanyaddresa for theennrof

ONE DOLLABt
A cents supplied at $7 per dozen. Apply personally,

or by letter,to FHILLIP 11. RILEY.
General Apent lor the BTesteraNtatea.P. O.Box 42CA btDearborn street. CUca^o.

aplS-bUB3t

QHEEP.—I have for sale five blin-
ks dred Sheep, on my farm, near Wm, McGrew'a,seven miles southwest of the Railroad Station at Ma-quoo.Knox Co., IU, B. c. waiter,mb29-b7SO-lwd G>awy

HKELBAKROWS.
100Dirt narrows for sale by

THOS. HALE, Ho. 2 North WeUs-at.
rapirvc3tc-3ti

T>OARD OF TRADE.—The An-J_Fnnal Assessment of Ten Dollars on each mem-
ber cl the Board Is row doe.payable at Ibe olßca ottl.eSecretary. Thelime allowed for payment ef thisafrteeament willexpire oo the Kill lost.

_

, JNO, F. BEATY. Secretary.Chicago. April 14tb. ISQ3 . aplSe»l-8t

POYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
JLL In Drawing of MarchSlat.N0. 7/C1 drew 1100,000; No. 22.501 drew WWW; No.129drew S3C.OCO; No. 11088 drew 110.000; No. H.BJ9
drew SS.OOfI; being the fire capital prizes. Ttiirtyper
centpremiumpaid forprizes Information furnished.
HUbest pricepaid forDoubloons,and American Gold
andSHvcr, Demand Note*. &c.

. TAYLOR & CO.. Bankers-apU-c4S»6tla is Wallstreet. NewYork.
TUMBER.—'The Peshtijo Com-
JL pnay,U ptcaared to farnUh BUU ofDlmenrioa

1Imber forBridge*, Iterators and Buildingsof orery
description, at abort notice. -

apll cSSOIm THOMAS H. BEEBE, President.
Money to loan on real

ErUteln Chicago aadvlcinlty. HUTCHINSON
A fiNOS.No.tMadwaTcXcinplc, opIIHBS-lwWp

iHisctllaneonf.
TRIMMINGRIBBONS,plain andJL quMlod,

Trimming Velvets,
BEAD Aim BTTBIE ibucghtss AMD

OBHAKEMXS,
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,

SUN UMBRELLAS, &0,,
Large lots, aewly received, and greatly reduced la

price. Close hayert please call.
GRATES A IBTnE, 7S lake Street.

GROCERIES

6. C. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

■ [whlS-EO-war tojanl]

JPOR SPRING ■OF 1 SB3

A CHOICE STOCK

Fresh Spring Goods
Has iust been received at

STRYKER & GO’S,
141 L.AKE STREET.

NEW STYLES OF
Plain, Checked andStriped Alpaca.
Pari*Nankeens,Ellk Lustre*.Mozambique*.
Vopllns,
Penalties and Chains, in great variety.

NEW STYLES OF
Lama,
Cashmere.
Broche A Stella Shawls.

NEW STYLES OF
Plain andEmbroidered Cloaks.In Debt Hpnnc colors,

(Manufactured under our owa supervision

A large assortment of
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

For Mca aad Boy’s wear.

A verycomplete stock of HEAD NETS of an styles.

SunUmbrellas andParasols, Corsets,
Alexandre’s and Jonvla’s Eld Gloves.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. HOgIEQT AND
GLOVES,

As cheap as can elsewhere he found,at

nylS-rTS-ly
STRYKER & CO.’S

1863 new house. 1868
H,'& R. B. WHITTEMORE & CO.,

37 Lake st. and 43 Wabash avenue,
WHOLESALE BEALSES Q

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Our slock of new goods for the Spring trade lanan-
snallr fall and definable, comprising the Largest and
most attractive assortment la the Weft, and having
been purchased previous to tbegreat advance, weare
satisfied we have Ctciltlle* that will enable ns tocom.
mand the attention of merchants visiting this market,
and particularly

ALL CASH BUYERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

ORDERS.
H. & n. B. WnITTEMORE & CO.

mSadTS-tm

1863. “ DRY GOODS>

Staple and Fancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(BaccCacOM to Harmon, Aiktn. & Galej

S3 T-AKE STREET, Chicago,

We offer to the trade a Urge and well-selectedstock oi

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
FEINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts,Hosiery,

AXD OTHES GOODS IS OUK LOT.

We are now largely In stock and are prepared to
©Her great Inducement* to eiot-ebuyer*. We solicitan examination from all wishing to purchase.

HABSON, GALE & CO.
ftNIaSOSSm

1868 ~SPRING TRADE.

CLOTH HOUSE.
HELD, BENEDICT & 00.,
Si &.36 X*nkcStreet* Chicago,

WHOLESALE DEALEES tN

Cloths,
Casslmei’es,

Vestings,
Andall the various style* of WOOLEN, COTTON and
LINEN piece goodsfor

MEN'S WEAR,
Adapted to the want*of the West. We shall. a» here-
tofore for the past fourteen rears, keep the largest
and best asserted stock ot this rla«s of goods to b«
found inUds market. Anexamination u solicited.

AGENTS FOR
Scott's, Clay's and Glcncross*

Reports ofFashions.
feSS-stCP-Sm '

JOHN &RAY,
DEALER IN

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brashes, Mats,Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, drams, Cradles,
"Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, &:c.
Nob. 15 Fulton and 202Front Streets,

New York.
jtg-zlgUra

gUTTON & BURKITT,
41 IAS.IIIE STREET,

Hare received a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Hosiery,
ME3T3 ENGLISH HALF HOSE.

Worsted andSilk Embroidery Braids. _
Coventry Frilling Or Ending,

Lace and Swiss Collarette. _ .

Tatting. Tape Trimming.
HairKelts In SUkandßrald,

ZEPHYR worstedand woolenyarns,
Knitting Cotton In allsires.

EMBROIDERY and BRAID PATTERNS STAMPED.
, Priceslow andTerms cash. ’

tnh2S-b1904w 41 LASALLB STREET.
-J, Q9 LAKE STREET,

CEICA.QO, ILL.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
Haringtaken the Store 103 Lake street, permanent-

ly, the ondersigned de*lre* to Inform die Ladles ot
Chicago that he has now on exhibition and willbereceiving weekly from New York, onoofiho Heheataj-
Eortmecu of Spring Cloaks that baa ever been seen Inthis city ISaUermytelftbatfrotnmykuigexnerleocQ
In the tmstneu in New York, twin merit a share ofyour patronage. a call before making your
gel*ctlons. DANIEL KARR. KU Lake stnet

*ssorta:iea' CWUraa’a monk*.

JjTRST MATINEE BY THE
Philharmonic Society,

WITH tUUK
FCLt CUAND ORCHESTnA,

Underthe direction of Mr.HANS JJ.vLATKA,
Saturday Afternoon, April iSth, 1893.*

PROGRAMME:
1. OVERTURE. *•Merry Wires of Windsor." Nicolai.2. HEX FN Pt LKA .. LaBITZST.3. ANDANTE, sth Symphony BEPTHOriAN.
4 FANTASIE.-SlrMan Vespers.” BaiaTKA.r», Dfo. plate and H*th,“L‘Eclair," JLu.tvY.e. OVERTURE. "Maaeanlello.". aches.
T. WALTZ,"Tk#rmen." StraCss,
8. MARCH, •* llakoczy." Hungarian.

Doors ones at 3 •clock. To commenceat 3S pro*
cßfily. Tickets25 cents. To be bad ut the Music Stores,an* at the door. a S. STICKSEY.Sec’y.

splSctQlSt

Snrtion Salta
W3T. A. BUTTERS <fc CO.,*

» AUCTIOSBEES,
HarorcooTed to the elegant and spacious Stor»j !n

• Portland Block,
Cerner of Doarborn and WaaMngtan-flts.

■RY W3I. a. BUTTERS & CO.,
ACCTIOXBEES.Genteel Household Goods

. „ , m Accnojr,20- at 8 1-2 o’clock, A. K.At DwtUi.it Uou*, Tyjgj, Morsla St M

law.
I Mn*U^tton,.riowChVra£Mi in',Kwo swfe

r
ep‘

ip!s-cJc6-Ut
* Eli 4 co.. Auctioneers.

f?T WH. A. BUTTERS & CO-L> AUCTIONEERS. W*»

Superior Fonsehold Furniture.
±*IA3fO PORTE, E;c.,at Apcnos,

On Wednesday, April 22, at 10 o’clock A. M.At Dwelling House-239 Illinois street, between wm!
Sort and Casa.

Wewin sell the entire ftrnltnreofa ftmilyrel'a
Jnlsblns housekeeping. coroutine of rlc!i'rawing Room. Chamber. Dining Room and KltcheaFurniture. Cooklnc and Chamber Stores. CrockervChina and Olasi Ware, rich Mantel Ornamen** o'.fPaintings. Engraving*. Silver Plated Ware, Table Cut.lery. etc.

Also, s rich and brilliant toned Plano Forteby Chlckenng. of Boston. in rosewood case. *

splSc'iTT st
* CO./Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAAIPSON,VA & and 43 Dearborn street
100 Shares Chicago JTarlne Bask Stock

AT AUCTION.
OnFRIDAY.April ITth. at o’cbKk, wc will sen

without reserve, for ca.*h. 100 aHare-i of the Chicago
MarineBask Stock, atoar Salesroom*.46 and 43Dear*
boru street. GILBERT 4;SAMPSON.apis-cttfr-Ct Itlstp Auctioneers.

apls-C&3 fit
GILBERT &•SAMPSON,
vA General Anltloaccrs. 45 A 4S Dearbom-st,

Alirgeaml'plendMassortment of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, by CATALOGUE.

AT AUCTION.
At the hon«e. lip South Sangamon street. West Side,on THURSDAY. AprilIfilh. at 9- o'clock A. M., coo*
aMlngof Brocatelle Parlor Suite, elegant Parlor amiPedioom Furniture. (n rosewood and mahvsnnv;Patent Extension Dining Table, marble-fopside Board
fine oil pslntlr es and ensranlngs. Basta ofMll'oaShakspeare and Washington; largo porcelalae vs-e-4,papier anache table, marble clock, two larse pier
glasses,a splendid lot of standard books, mantlemir-rors and mantle ornaments, brussclsand other carpets,rugsandmalts glass. Chian and crockery ware, re-frigerator; spring and feather beds, pillows and bed-ding; also, eookligand other stores, kitchen ware
Ac. Ac.* The above Furniture lb all la good orderand worthy the attention of housekeepers.

spScfre-td CIUifcBT A SAMPSON. Aucfm.

fiILBKKT & SAMPSON,
<•- & is dearborn street

Household Furniture, Carpets, &c.f
AT AUCTION’.

At the Rouse HI Wabash avenne. on WEDNESDAY
April at 9S o'tlack, weshall soil the entirefurnl-turcof the aboveho«>e. ofa general assort-
ment lor parlor, chamber and dining-room.bru«x>laand lacrafa carpets, cooking and other stove', crock-
ery and glassware,mirror?, beds and bedding,hair and
ether mattrasees, kitchen furniture. *p.. &c.

ap9-c2tf>td GILBERT A SAMPSON. Anct'rs.
TARY GOODS AND CLOTHING

AT AUCTION—Bv S N ickkbsox. 22» Lake street,cernerof Franklla ,«n MONtur. April i;>th, Wedxks.
DAT. April 15th. Friday. April 17th at 9S o’clock
A. M- wDI be sold Cloths. Satinets. Wtilts
Mnslm Shirts Drown and Bleached Sheeting. Sr»nl»h
Linen. Black Thread ageneral stock of Dry Good?.Yankee Notlossaad FnrnUhlagGoods. At private soleOH Cloths and Carpeting.

apl&uS’.l-lw s. NICKERSON. Auctioneer

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

BY

Gore, Willson & Co.
Gi LAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10A 11.. PROMPT,

And at private sale throughout tM week. Wo guar-autce our stock tobe

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
OB

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than, by any other House.

Our stock being consigned to us by

MAJUTACTIItEBS,
To whom we make advances,

GIVES ITS

UNUSUAL facilities;
For ooirylne a LARGE and WELLASSORTED stock,wklch weotTVr to the-hlguestbidderorat private tala, on
MANUFATURERS’ ACCOUNT.

CORE, TFIZ.I.SON & CO.,
ftiSafiftg-Sai * St Lake street. Chicago.

T>EAL ESTATE AT AUCTIONJLV GILBERT£SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.38Lake street. Chicago.DL will giveliielrpersonal At-
tention to the sale of Kent Estate, la aot partof the
•Uv. Parties zr.aklngno their plans to sellbvaucUoawin do weil to callon the subscriber?).

fi-24 GILHbBT £ SAMPSON.

3
siiliii

Meritalone main a SEWING MACHETE valuabls
The people an perceiving that glowingrepresent
Hons are not merit.

ThatIt Is economyand w*l?doin to only
BETTING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.

There an iCC.OQO Machine* in use in-lbla countryas!
Europe.

This Machine la PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE A
JITE TIME.
UIs equal to TEN Seamstress**. *

AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 100 to500 per cent. (Ott
Rk #o>t) may beobtained la use—by !t» possessor.

This is theonly SEWING MACHINE In the world
making the LOCK STITCH with the ROTATINGUOOiCand mine theGLASS FOOT.

GEOIIGE B. CJimfEVEEX,
General Agent forRllnots. WbconMn, lowa,Northern

Indiana, Minnesota and Kansas
IOC Lake street, Chicago.

be had on application orLyno*;
nh3l-c6?frly

vmlj,
W

\KES^4'IZ^GHIGA&O*

|i||f
The Florence Sewing Machine

MAET.SFOTJ2 BIFFE2EHT STITCHES,
Tit*Lock, Knot, Doable Lock & Doable Knot,
With a* much ease and CKlUly as ordinary machine*
make osu stitch, and withas Ultle or less machinery.
It hasthe nmcßsisns pexx> sonor. whichenables

the operator, by simply turning the thumb screw, to
bare the work rno to toeright or left, to srat any
part of seam, or fasten the ends of scams, without
tamingthefabrlc.
It runs Lzamxr.sßws sapnu,T.and isalmoetxorsw.uw. ,

ItaoesthenaTTxsTorrxxßsrwork withequal £*,

duty,withoutchange of tension or machinery. ■
Changtngthe lonuth of the stlich. and irom oucklndof stiten toanother, can readily be done while the «*«-

chine U (amotion.
It turns any width of hem; fells,binds, braids eath-ers.tncka quilts a:;d gather*andsews ona ruffie «thesame time. It winnot oil (he dressof the ooeratrrA benitrer, all necessary tools and “E vRVT’Mf*

which snides ttc workniafced witheach machine. »**«•»»«

™--For ot
HOEESCE SEWTSQ mrrmra ctf

„„ Jo.tOCc,EoiIXJ.CWc«o,CLBs.eßroQia.gilAiEe actet. tolrfij-’r

W OOL TWIIvE.—I am mami-
*

* ftctortny. end can fIU orders toe tbls good#.
In any quantities.

NATHANIKLjnUTK.
<*> Weter street.

'JO RENT AND FOR SALE,
PliNfti A59 2DBT.ODBONIU'

ADkJndaof tnatrumect* toned and
itericßc«Miworkmen. asw»irtotwp Btoua#w*»

“• -"!*s- uel oto».YV>-
to Cteit«tr«u

Slmnstmtnts.
\foVXCKER’s’ theatre.JLVL' Ma-lltoa •«**•!. berweeu State aa-iDeat-wwa

SMn open »» 1 •’eieak: eoamttcu;^
Lari tight but two of the «ceea?Ushed 701a: itatti,

MISS JANE COOMBS,
Who will appear this evening fur the last time as

LADY TEAZLTE.

,

TIirRSDATEVCNINC. Aprill«?b. willbeprc*ent-d
for the last time, thtrldaw- ceautlfcl Comedy of tho

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
LADY TEAZLE. .MISS COOJIFS

To conclude with a
Gbakd Dance ....Miss Jxttsib Hioirr.

FRIDAY, farewell benefit of Mlm Coambs, whoa•hewlli appearla the
WOHLDOF FASHION A*D THEHOAHTMOON.
SATURDAY— Loypoy Assurance.

A ISLINGTON, LEOX AST)
Xi. DONNIKER’S MINSTRELS. Opera HouseRandolph street, between the Mattesonand Sherrnsa
I!ou*e8 MONDAY BVtINING. April I3ts.and every
evening duringthe week. Second week andlameasesuccess ofLittle Dolly Button and :s-Afru-*a Giant.
Pt cond wick and immen>« giu.-ccu of Leon's NewOperetta “Lore la a Packet." First week of tha
laughable EthiopianFarce, founded on fact. •• The Old
Clock. Here she goes and there she goes," arrang'd
eapresely for this company by Mr. Edwin Kelly, the
best larce yet produced. Turkey in the Corn—in this
Old Chair my FatherSat—Arlington’sGreat Hen Con-
Tentou. by particular request ot many friends—
Crowned with the Tempest—What Is Lore?—SillyNcbta. thePoel. apU-cUc-lw-U

gPRINU STYLES
O F

HATS AND CAPS,
Just Received.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

ap< c3t in

J. A. S3HTH 6c CO.,
113 LAKE STREET.

Election notice.—The
AoaualCity Election will be holden on TUES-

DAY. the Iter Instsnt.for the el.'cUoaor Hie following
uffictta,to iU;

MAYOR fortwo yearn.
THE ASVBEH for two years,
COLLECTOR for twoyeara.
ATTORNEY fortwoyeam.
RKCOIiDER for Areyears.
CLKIIKOK THE liKcoRDRR’? COURT forSyeaw.
CLERK OK THEPOLICE COURT for two years,
CHIEF ENGINEER OF FIRE DEFT for two yearn.
Ist ASST - - “

2nd " “ ** **•■*•*
“ ONE POLICE COMMISSIONER from too South Di-
vision for tl e termof three years.

ONE COMMISSIONER OF THE BOARDOFPUB-
UCTTORKS from the North Division fertile tera of
six years.

One Alderman from the Pecocd Ward.
Two Aldermen from the Third Ward.
One Alderman from the Fourth Ward.
Two Aldermenfrom tae Fifth Ward.
Two Aldermen iromthe Sixth Ward.
Two Aldmnemromthe Seventh Ward.
Ore Alderman from the Eighth Ward.
One Alderman from the Ninth WanL
Two Aldermen fromtheTenthWard.
Two Aldermca from the Eleventh Ward.
Two Aldermen fromthe Twelfth Ward.
Two AldermenfToat the Thirteenth Ward.
Two Aldemen from the Fourteenth Ward.
One Alderman from the Fifteenth Ward
One Police Constable foreach Ward for the term ofone year.
The pollswillbe opened si eight o'clock A. M„ and

heheptopen tinseven o'clockP. M„ at the following
places In each Ward, to-wit ;

Ist-ShtrUTs Office. Conrt Rouse.
2d—Southeast cornerClark and Jackson streets.
Sd-Nortncv-l comer State and Twelfth streets.
41h—Southeast comer Stale and Tweet? second etc
sth—School House, corner Archer Road and Soathstreets.
f.tb-—GuDsenhanser’iLandOfflceon Canal street.
Ith—Frank Rose's House on Twelfth street, near

Jeflerson street.
Sth—Southeastcomer Twelfth and Rnckerstreeta
Slh—Mendseu's Factory corner Randolph and Aon

streets.lOtb—Engine House corner Washington and Clinton
streets.

llth—Southeast corner Klnile and Ralliedstreets.Tfth—Van Horn’s House on Milwaukee avenue.near
Kuckcr street,

13th—Henry Repp’s Rome on St. Michael street.
Krti—Northwest comer Wells andDlvMoa streets.
15th—Uelm’s Garden on Clark street, near Calcago

avenne.
Itlh—North Market.

A, J. MARBLE. City Ocrk.
Chicago,AprUie.lSGS. spii>-c3i9-6i

q'HE LAST CILVNCE BEFORE
X THE DIIiFI.

19lh Reg. Rlinois Tol. Infantry.
I have been authorized to recruit an entire new

Company lor this Regiment. The non-commlsMoned
officer# of the Companyare tobe selected fromthe re-
cruits when a lull complemeathas been mattered In.
thusriving all a chance for promotion. Thb U a good
opportunity toenter atonce Intoan oldand splendMlv
drilled reglmenr, one that has a good reputationaad
stands first with the Commanding General (General
IT. 8. Kosecrans.)

The term of servlca of Ihe Regime*! explrai In fif-
teen months.
The Same Bounty, Advance Fay,

Regular Fay,
And allowances willbe allowed to this Companyas tothe three years troops.

The Company will rendezvous until filled. n» Chi-
cago. and willmoveas soon as filled to Murfreesboro
toJoin theßeslment. For further particulars apply to
LIEUT. Y BRADFORD BELL. P.O. BoxSW, Chicago,

Or ntTcnt in Conrt Home Square,
Or at 19Cook's Block. Rock Wand, Illinois, of Lieut.
ALYAB MAN SUB. Iftb Illinois. ap9c»«-tw

J^OT.ICE
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT ■WHOLESALE.

Raving added a WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT to
our Retail Basinet),we are prepared to show a well
selected stock for city and country trade,to which
tte attention of wholesale purchasers U Invited, as-
suring themthat prices shall be AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER, than can be found elsewhere. ’

IX THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
May be found a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of the
latest styles of goods, and we take this medium of ro-
turning our thanks forthaformer very liberalpatron-
age, and would respectfully solicit a continuance of
thesame.

ROBERT BAMBER,
132 Lnko Street.

»pt-1>596-Sot

FLAX SEED
Pros: selected seed, sad screened tor

SOWING PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantity

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
—AT—

Chicago Lead and Oil Works.
E. TV.BUTCHIOBD.

mbST-LTOt-ImDSdpAlmwT
f ONDON EYE AXD EAR

INFIRMARY,
Comer Randolph and Dearborn streets, Chicago, DL
B. P. REYNOLDS. 51. D- V. D. 31- Oculist and Anrtat

of the Royal Opthatmlc Hos-pltal.London, and
Of the UmveraltT College. London.

Dr. Reynold* will warrant every caf>« where the
organs are perfect In formation. Surgical operations
.petfortcedantlartificial eyes Inserted lathe most skill*
ful and scientific manner. CrrrßariEr.sjroES:—UeT.
W. W. Patton.Rev. Moeea Williams.Rev. Robert Pat-
terson, D. D. mldfes*b<-U-4w

Family Sewing Machine,
Withan newlmcroTetnents (Tlcomer,Braider,Binder,
Feller.Tucker. Center, Gatherer. <to„ <tc.. &c„' Uthe
cheapest.and best,ami moot beaatifafcot all machine*
forFamily fewlnj;amt light porpof>e9.

The Branch on;ce«are well supplied wlta sllktwUt.
thread, needlea. oil. &c , «f thererjbeat quality.

Send lor a pxmphlst and a cony of Singes &

Co's OArrrnt” L if. SISGEP. & CO.,
• 458 Broadway, jf.T.

Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street.
Agents wantedla Illinois andlowa.

mhI3bSCS-4w

gPECIAL NOTICE.
WILLSOX & MERRIA.II,

48 STm CHICAGO,
Have established an office in VTASIUNGTON*. 0. C..s4iere oce of (he Qrrt willremain for tue purpose of

attendingto aH claftns for
Fc«it>loDe, Bounty Arrears or Pay,

aod Prize Dloney.

~®io,all demand*before ttoCOCTCTOFCLAIMS. N'o
jOrm Litea.Vest taciutics Cor tha
'transaction un give

EVERY CLAD! OIXB PEP-SONAL SCPEBVISIOS.
Letters, enclosingstampfor return postage, -win re-

ceive promptattention. nhid-bto-lw
T -AND SURVEYING AND EN-I J GTS*ErBI>'G.-S v3rtrEL s, Gkeelit.33 Dear-
born street, hiring tiled hi# bond and taken out a
license as gurrejorunder theprorlsions of the new
City Charter. Is prepared to make surrey* and sub-

divisions, and to perform an duties heretofore per-
talnlttr to tneoffice of CltySurreyor. nowabolished.

TnhCM.bL3.4W » s
T)EMOVAL.—ToJd, Dexter& Co.
XX' harcrAnoved from in to

124 South Water street,
Where thcr wUlpontmae to transacta General Com-
irlsslon buslnsßS. and would respectfallr solicit con-
signments of Grain. Flour, Pork, Liberal
advances maceon consignments. -apl2ctC»-lm

CA UTI O X.—All persons are
hereby cautioned against Infrinclasla any “man-

ner upon the George Patent Hair Crimper tor wiring
ladle s'hair, as theywill be prosecuted, for so doing.
The genuinearc properly stamped, .md the direction
upon the bos es accompanist them, should show that
they emanatefrom the wholesale depot, Kro&dway,
KewTork A. A. LlrlbQoTOX.

spl2-c413-6t Owner and proprietor of tap Patent..

Ul* CARDS, containing Pat-
•rlotic Sores adapted tor use to too council

room neatly printed in colon*, are for sale at this
office Price 60ctntaj>crdoien. Addr»aa

apU TR.n3r.VE COMT.VNT. Chicago.

no TO McGINLEY’S, 7 a la-UT salle street, and getall your

Gas Fitting and PlnmbingWorkDone. •

• AH order*from the coontrr win receive promptU>tesUoxi.-AllKork.irernoted, JawtoWia

TSUOTICE OF REMOVAL.—Wai.i karereaoTelfrem 53 LakesLto

Stores 46 and 4SDearborn Street
opnoilte the Treaont House, where wo shall.as heroMoie,traii»its

General Auction Business.
The ahore storesare the most centrally located sadbetteradapted toaa Auction badness ihaaany other inthe city. ife akaUcoatlaue to receive on cooslrumeatsad to «eIL
ALL KINDS OF 3IE2CIUNBISS.

We shall give our personal attention ta the
SALE OF REAL ESTATE IK AKT PART

OF THE CriT.
Also, to the Sale ofEConsehold Goods,
At the resldeaces of families. or will hare goods re-
.moTe>! bv experienced mea tooar commodious rooms
lor sale udealredL Weshallalso*continue our

REGCImV* TTtADH SiiFSOF

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
CASH ADVANCES MASE.

IS**Flr«» class reference glT*n.
CihJl UtMa GILBERT * SASIPSON.

/TJ.ILBERT & SAMPSON,
VA *5 4 ISDEAEBOBS STEECT.

HOUSEHOLD PUENITUEE,
AT AUCTION’.

On FRIDAY. April 11th. at9S o'clock. we willsellat our Salesrooms, 46 A 4iDearborn afreet, a general
assortment ot

PARLOR, CDUirtIUEB,
And Duiins;-Roora Furniture,

ELEGANT CHAMBER SUITS, &c.
GILBERT &S VMPSOX.

- Auctioneers.


